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Ward 1 ŸY9 9 0 9 / / 7 ? ? Y S T 5  3
Ward 2 %</ 7Ÿ 3 (*?? /a65~ 7  3 0 C .93
Saint Agatha, Sro T£L sso 3 / 7 ? r 3  7 7Saint Agatha, 
Sinclair T17, R4 Ì6S~ 9 3 / o r I3<* 56, /& 3
St. Francis, 2 OO ? 7 3 6 3 3 * / /O  to / 9 t
Sherman, 3 S o t /S(0 S ? 2 A û ) ? ?
Smyrna, °)0 3-7 yc* T(p 3 3 - 7 3
Stockholm, / / / s ° t Ï Y / / ? 7 ? 0 9
Van Buren, 3 * / 7 / 3 //Y ? 3>ò/ ?/t
Wade, 3G> f V t o t 5 0 3 /
Washburn, 5 3 s 3 1 / 3 5  9 s/o 3<> 7 3 5 /
Westfield, '* 3 / 0 9 /5 0 t(p 9 0
Westmanland, 3 7 3 2 r  / 3 / 3(e s
Weston, ¿ 7 so z £ 0 7 3 t 3 5
Woodland, 3(*t 7 n //& ¿ ( ,7 2 * 3 r y
PLANTATIONS
Cary, S 3 2 f 5 3 . 33. 9 Y
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Caswell, Connor District to V / (pC? oo s /
Cyr, Y / / ? S t Y T 3 0 * 7
E, r r 4 r ? / / /
Garfield, 3  (e> / ? s o 3  Y 2 0 / r
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Nashville, So / o '3 - SO 9 /</
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Wallagrass, JY<* 5 X /  3 6 / f t 5 0 /36>
Winterville, r r S t 7 t y / o S3 Ÿ ?
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PATTERSON, JAMES E . , R ep u b lican  
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COUNTY OF HANCOCK (Concluded)
GENERAL ELECTION
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COUNTY OF KENNEBEC
OOWT5f OFFICERS
Albion, ____I ol&Zl & $ f  _____ I ¿ lit* / _____ <??'7/
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Belgrade, 3g? 435 39? 469r 463 3  9? 4of 383
Benton, M i 5/8 3f/9 3X31 1 4/8 36/ 34/ 435
Chelsea, 265 466 4 2 6 265 44 A n 26/ 44/
China, 425 7/5 546 528) 523 56/ 494 593
Clinton, 303 550 445 395u_ 457 374
1 4o/ _ 426
Farmingdale, 57f 6 6 ! 7/9 5/3 677 550 5/o 7/9
Fayette, ¡49 /8! 62 M S
w 57? L 438 /53 /62














Litchfield, y ft> 4St> 4 6 ? 3 4 9 4 7 / 3 2 8 3 6 8 4 3 3
Manchester, 4 8 8 4 5 9 6 3 5 3 4 3 6 4 2 3 / 6 5 0 2 4 3 4
Monmouth, 5 u 4 6 0 3 5 5 5 6 /1 / 6 0 0 546> 6 7 5 4 8 0
District No. 1
District No. 2
Mount Vernon, 1 8 8 2 5 2 / 9 0 2 3 9 3 2 6 / 7 6 3 / 0 2 0 5
Oakland, 6 5 ? 1 ,1 /1 9 6 5 7 3 6 9 7 4 7 2 / 7 3 7 9 5 3
Pittston, 3 3 ! 5 0 7 483 4 6 7 4 6 a 3 8 5 3 5 3 4 9 5
Randolph, 3 0 ? 4 6 7 S o / 3 4 7 4 9 5 3 6 / 2 7 8 4 7 4
546 /f6  
4,49? 4, M S'
468 357  342. 478
4 4 /]  I259 464 I X Z T 1 I
647 450 ]
4 8 4  375L" I
766 -526 755 570
¿ M \ 7 5 0  3 Z J  / 4 3  / 8 x .
7,34? AM* /,8/6 4/3
796 4 7 2  722 490
432 4 0 / 494 335
6 0 7 5 7 0 4/3 544
lo4 ?86 55/ 6 2 7
2 7 0 /70 /5/ 5 / 2
94/ 7 9 / 882 858
5 0 7 3 9 2
3 8 0 4 0 7
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MITGELL, JAMES E . , D em ocrat 
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7 V
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CHRISTENSEN, RUSSELL B ., D sn o c ra t 
B angor
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R e g is te r  o f  D eeds
DeEBCK, DOROTHY A ., R ep u b lican  
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REYNOLDS, EEWVRD, R ep u b lican  
B angor
«a \ Ä i \ RICHARDSON, TIMOTHY B ., DeSIOcrat Herrnon
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C ounty  C cn m issicn e r ( D is t r i c t  N o. 3)
KELLY, ROBERT G ., D em ocrat 
L ow ell
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COUNTY OF PENOBSCOT (Concluded)
GENERAL ELECT ICN






























Abbot, /99 193 /? £ 797 97 /4 °
Atkinson, 76* 762- /o x 707 36 09
Beaver Cove, 3? 3? 40 3 7 3 / /4
Bowerbank, 31 31 30 3 0 // cX3
Brownville, 430 1 930 </3X 431 AO,A 2/0
•
Dover-Foxcroft, 1,009 /\b(fib 1,0091 /SÇJt 577  / //?
Greenville, 7ob 700 700 0,97 2 7/3 /SO
Guilford, 57¡o 37* S7? S&Û 797 VSi,
Medford, bb 07 (fiS 70 33 3 4
Milo, 900 m * 900 r 93 4 /7 5 3 /
Monson, 210 212 . ¿79 f 20 2 /5 ? / ¥ /
Parkman, HeS /b  5 /¿7 /bO 7f 7 ¿ 9
Sangerville, 4 3 S ¥ 2 3 ¥ 2 % ¿/Ô7 / 7 S 3 3 0
Sebec, 197 790 797 /9 S 7<Z /3 S
Shirley, 90 9/ 93 9 / ?7 /?
Wellington, 3 9 3 7 43 3 ? 4* 7
Willimantic, (p3 L'o¥ b(i> y* / 2 4 ¥7
PLANTATIONS



















¿,037 l (,,60% (OSS >SJS75 s
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Athens, 104 /<t>3> Ooo 87
Bingham, 065 306 049 3 4 5
Cambridge, 5 4 90 79 69
Canaan, 050 Alto 1 333 /96
Caratunk, IÒ 3 4
t
/ s
Cornville, 60 <3b(o /8 5 7 6 5
Detroit, /0 3 /  08 /4 3 90
Embden, 95 III no ?t>
Fairfield, 1,034 U 5
>
1,301 789
Harmony, lì 4 130 174 75
Hartland, 300 3 3 5 370 0 4 5
Jackman, 074 130 084 ¡36
Jackman, Rockwood Strip
Madison, 700 m 930 /M
District No. 1
►
Mercer, V 100. no 81
Moose River, 36, 56 4/ SÒ
Moscow, 66 77 74 78
New Portland, 109 /Sto ¡40 /OS.
Norridgewock, 456, 5 % 383 497
Palmyra, oto 050 038 A /S
Pittsfield, 760 701 845 607
Ripley, (ft 9 t 74 87
St. Albans, 0 0 5 073 036 A /A
Skowhegan, /.5o4 1.665* 6747 6379
Smithfield, /OS 166 /5 9 /36
Solon, /09 <00 ! m /3 7
Starks, /DO 69 n 6 5 7
PLANTATIONS
Brighton, 15 n 07 4
Dennistown, 4 9 Ip 7
Highland, 30 0 5 0 3 3 3
Pleasant Ridge, II 01 8/ o 4
The Forks, II 19 1/ /9
West Forks, 03 00 01 Al
TOTAL 7.934 PWf 1 9.446 Ifi
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/4 4  459
60 88 §_ _
/ /5 ? 400 3 6 5 /7<f /
(o 43 >
86 078’ i
7 5 /6 ? /43 90
7/ /4t>
F03 /,407
88 /6d Ip :
/98
456 / ,/o j
5 4  1 5 3
/8 78
30.




55  /5 S  
7 5 4  3 5 6 ?  






659 5 9 5
-ft-
/M> 1,546
J W  y w  I
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GENERAL ELETT K N
NOVEMBER 2 ,  1 9 8 2
COUNTY OF WALDO
1îCÎ£ i r
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Belmont, 94 9/ 76 /a4 44 /04 5 8
Brooks, /6Ä
_
/58 137 m 300 56
!¥"’ ----- -
Burnham, I/O r?3 148 /38 /90 /03
Frankfort, tts i t 757 //£ /66 / / /
Freedom, 95 84 16Ò fV
r
/4S 53
Islesboro, n<f 13.8 131 /3 5 /43 / / / /33 /Û3.
Jackson, ¿ 7 70 75 64f /C6 33.
Knox, 99 u*L 4 /S3 /76 49
Liberty, 145 133. N 4 /3fi. 95 0
Lincolnville, 330 3 l5 3i4 339 459 3/ 6
Monroe, 165 1/4 143 /a 5 78/ 1/5
Montville, 138 /oo /37 ¡05 /67 84
Morrill, n s 99 95 7/6 /to 48L
Northport, ou4 Hot 183 199 £.6 t/3 J 48 /S3,
Palermo, 163 /8? ¡49 /?4 £5/ 97
Prospect, n o 47 /80 66 //3 75
Searsmont, ¡S3 III /74 /3 5 /96 //>8
Searsport, 545 4/4 468 5 /8 7/5 £79
Stockton Springs, 30A 3(6 379 a57 377 /5 ? /
Swanville, ¿lù> 99 M /43 517 /O?
Thorndike, 7/ /¿>4 97 S3 /45 49
Troy, 9/ 157 /30 i n /8 5 67 /
Unity, //>7 558 4/40 370 5 // /4 7
Waldo, 98 48 73 74 //£ 3 5
Winterport, 494 448 5/Jl 433 583 386 /  1
•







NOVEMBER 2 ,  1 9 8 2
COUNTY OF WASHINGTON
COUNTY OFFICERS
Addison, J/& 2.91 w 213 /3 F ¿ 3 3
Alexander, 105 ¿02 (Oh 5* 09 09 5 /
Baileyville, 551 55$ 330 <295 377 X 390 2 0 0
Beals, (30 X J ä ö X && K9 90 9/
Beddington, /Ô 9 9 5 Î Ù> é






Centerville, 9 9 r 1? 7 A3 -—
Charlotte, 8 7 f5 76 7/ 3! 54 40
Cherryfield, 333 332 337 / « 219 j 4ò 285
Columbia, / o 4 (64 IDI 5? 0 0 S3 73
Columbia Falls, /(* ( /Sé (S3. r r 91 9/ ?/
Cooper, 42 40 39 22 23 20
Crawford, 31 30 A? /  (p 23 (4
Cutler, Ì 3 X z i 4 (2 5 70 8/ 86
Dan forth, /%! (gX / (S /3ò (3 / 90
Deblois, ¡5 13 ( 4 8 II 0 A3
Dennysville, / ? 9 T i r / 8 7 /53 9 8 / / 2 3 /  2 1
East Machias, 4 / 4 39 (e / 4 X 7 3 4 ? 2 5 7 235 248
Eastport, Ù(ùò 0 4 ? 507 3 5 ? 447 398
Ward 1
Harrington,
Indian Township Voting 
District,
229 A H 2/7 H 7 ( 5 5 //D / 7 7
6>9 i (t8 / (p(e / 2 ! /DI 9 ? A l
Jonesboro, 194 (9 3 . / ( 9 6 9 / 4 3 (5 4 ? ?
Jonesport, 9 9 0 4 o 4 ¥ ( 4 A S O 2 9 9 279 A I O
Lubec, 044 O X ? 028 401 4 l 0 J7 / 2 2 8 9
Machias,
Machiasport,
7 3 1 0 9 0 4 L V X ¥ 8 9 3 8 9 4 ¥ ù 4 3 0
3 X 9 3/9 3 3 2 . ( 8 9 237 2 4 3 / 0 2
Marshfield, ¡ 4 7 J 4 9 ( 4 7 ¡ / A 7 2 . 7 2 2 7
Meddybemps, s s 3 8 39 X I a 4 2 1 2 2
Milbridge, 4 / X X 4 6 3 X 392 2 1 3 2 8 5 /32 3 9 4
Northfield, U 4» X 46- I x 4 t£Ù> 2 7 <2/
GENERAL ELECTION





Pembroke, A M ì ¿ S 3 A Z 4
p —•- j  js a j
M / 3 ( /46
]------- 1------
i4 4
Perry, A T S 9 A A 7 M O U S 99 / S S / 3 7 i
Pleasant Point Voting 
District.
► s Y & o23 & 2 ¿>2 ö
Princeton, 309 3 o 4 3 0 7 i /S 9 /? ? A5"7
Robbinston, /Zb 1 2 3 9/ 60 f f 6 S
Roque Bluffs, ? 7 Ÿ3 f f 60 (o 4 7
Steuben, ¿ (s t A 7 ! / f / a i 9 / / ? A S S
i
Talmadge, / t H I A3 6 9 /o
Topsfield, 4 4 *((p 3 t z a . 3 / ¿ 9
Vanceboro, 7 1 i 4 7 3 s 4 4 S (e/ 3 9
j
Waite, 3 3 / 3 0 /& A ( J U A6>
Wesley, 4 1 W 4 0 £ 7 3 / 3 7 £ 0
Whiting, / S S 1 3 3 /&>/ /o 9 ?3 / / / ? /
Whitneyville, fò ò 93 9 7 &9 4 ? 73 4 ?
PLANTATIONS
Baring, (p8 &>7 6 3 3 t 46, 3 ’3 <39 ¡ ■
Codyville, / 7 A6 / 4 /¿> r A3 S '
.  —
Grand Lake Stream, 40 4 / n S 3 S 7 6 3 40 /
No. 14, 15 ! 3 / S / Ä / / / 4 <T
No. 21, 3 1 3 5 35 / 7 ¿ 9 ¿ 1
I
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Acton, to/ 3*1 355 315 23 <244 3 / P / 41 37 3331
Alfred, 388 m a 430 333 A S 307' 390 358 00 472
Arundel, 300 4/2 373 </05
•
/ b ò 358' 3 3 7 f 3/8 08 390 3 7 / 4 o P
Berwick, 503 7331 ¿57 ' 505
»
9 ? 0/4 5 / P ) 4/0 04 778>








Buxton, 1.092 /.Of! /,Ù37 1,131 333 980 954
1
970 705 ZJ45
Cornish, 3.1 5 /09 / ¿ o 3/4 12 ¡42 340 J72 /8 2 2 / /
Dayton, 303 308 179 315 70 ¡7 7 /o s 174 58 191 i
Eliot, 573 999 934 035 /5I 898 483 30 4 40 t.202. 2
Hollis, 549 571 555 581 08 592 5/3 555 79
/
558
Kenncbunk, 580 3,581 3,3491 737 490 1,057 858 758 /93 3,ZOS- 540 2.035
Kennebunkport, 3c>4 1.305 1 / ,a 4 5 403. ! 393 753 395 437 87 Zô oo / J / / 7,379
Kittery, 1,335r<35 /,4o4 1,303, / 294 1,357 /, 137 802 ZOO 1,979 /
Lebanon, 45 500 439 49! 57 398 483 3/0 59 557
Limerick, 395 331 389 3350 / o m 457 397 35 320
Limington 378 383 / 385 378 / 27 339 408 302 30 433
Lyman, 395 995 913 480 /O ò 394 413 33/ 177 408 2 .
Newfield, 94 194 193 /o4 /4 149 152 70/ 3 / 181
North Berwick, 3SÌ 009 / (e ¡ 0 397 77 597 342 382 7 7 772.
O g u n q u it 171 4 / 0 385 <303 50 333 780 770 3 / JS3 /73 398
O ld O rch ard  B each L7U  1,137 9 0 0 <3,0059 750 743 1,385 1,970 z o o Z,090 /
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Shapleigh, jt Jq 4X\ M S 3^4 r 336 3 / 2 46
South Berwick, S4(i> 787 2 2 5 546, / 2 7 (,93 3 0 / 4(3 5 9 f f t
Waterboro, ¿ 2 / 597 3x4 3 3 ù>43 00/ 605 /a s 3 ? /
Wells, // 73.5 1,576 ■ 2 7 7 (,35ô £ 3 6 774' / £ >
»
7 7 / 7,023
York > P.I3Ù, /,33<9 3 3 2 / ,m 7,309 7,031 759 2 ,3 7 7 f 7,7X73.3/5
¿¿¿ÏS'J7M3
TOTMj 7 -9  <57,4% ¿3 Ç31T ty n ?  X p * \ <33,9373,50? / / 7,703 70,35?
»
«  • y n  -
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Aurora, ¿ 3 3 3
Bar Harbor, 7*76,
Blue Hill, 3<eS V/o
Brooklin, JóUe>
Brooksville, /3LÖ / 7 ¿
Bucksport, £ ,7 6 7 ÎS '
Castine, ¿ / y
Cranberry Isles, (p Ÿ
District No. 1 •
District No. 2
Dedham, / ¿ y ¿ a o
Deer Isle, <2/3 S 3S"
Eastbrook, y / S3





Franklin, /s i zar
•






Hancock, / 3 7 Stf(e
Lamoine, /S ’? JVO
Mariaville, / ? Le (o





Osborn, / r /r












3 3  S
Stonington,
7
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COUNTY CHARTER QUESTION
TOWNS





a chart«  
b lish e d  
o f este  
n ty  chat
i l  commise 
fo r  the  
ib lish ln g  










Winter Harbor, ¥/ vr
-
• tßO*/
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A m herst )d~ / 3
•f" --  1
y Ifà-'
A u ro ra  
B lu e  H i l l
/S ' /0 s s
7 / / ¿73 9Ÿ m /
E a stb ro o k 3 / ¥9 7 VïT
E lls w o r th /o // 6>/ ? 3¥<y ¿ S -r




S22-F ra n k lin /¿ / f 3
G ouldshoro //7 /?A 7 7
G re a t Pond ? 6 / 20
M a r ia v ille ¡LO Cp c, 0
O sborn 7 ? J ¿s
O tis 733 ? 7 /
S o rre n to S'3 2 ! ¥3 /  (0
S u lliv a n SY3 //? / 3sr F2-
S u rry M s /&(* so S0 7
W altham ss y r ¥ (* /
W in te r H arbo r 07 ss 7
TOTAL iH T / fM  ',1 7 J rrnò 3
i
T .......J ■ ■ ■■ ■
. 0
— •***" n r
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DISTRICT N o. 2
B ro o k lin  
B ro o k s v ille  
B u ck sp o rt
C a s tin e
Dedham
D eer I s l e  
F renchbctro
O rlan d  
P en o b sco t
Sedgw ick 
S to n in g to n







/ r z .  
f  7 /  
//> 
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